
lough economic times mean
b_ri,s k bg s i less_ fq,r pawn s,h o pg'Eclno,z&n 5au."J ry-zr4 )ota

DAVE LAzzARrNo have tools," said chavda, who hls only you and your wife, are you

rf Edmonton pawn shops are any il""r11*"TffJls 
onwhvteforthe tt4"g to stockpile stuff?" hqre-

signoftheecoio-y,lrri'gr"r"tui ' 
John Frank potestio, owner of i,ij:*"rTHT,i;,IilffiJil"lT,

and maybe gettingworse. Avenue Trading post ai ss st*"i that,s the ,""ror, *t y, because"I've been in the business almost and ll8Avenue, has a different take you re making lo bucks but youte2O years and I've never seen it this on the trends. lpending 15.,,b"l lt': been rough for people," "we're seeing a lot more big- carlos Darwish, owner of pawn
sard John McQuarrie, manager ger items in thJ last si* o, serrl"n and cash, which has one locationof west E-.nd Exchange, a pawn- months that people are trying to in Edmonton and another in Fortshop on stony Plain Road near pawn," rotgstio yid, "aai"g;". Saskatchewan, says most people152 street' chandise like RVs 

".d 
q,r"i, ur" whoarelaidoanuu.n"urrtorgoing

By "bad" he means the situation among them. their luxuries l"i ur" ,tll comingfortheclientele. ,.thi problem is people have backfortools.
"we're just seeing so much stuff changed. Nowadays tieylike atit- "They,ve been mostly pawningcome through' we're always busy tle more blingin their liie and thly and then getting it back eventuallybut it's unusually busy right now," want to buy more expensive stuffi' with EI payments,,, Darwish said.McQuarrie said' Those itemsbo"gftt-trunp"opt" "people are justgettingrid of theHe said most who come to the were financiattystibte areprovi'ng big stuiT, trru r.irra?rt.rft that gotstore talk about layoffs and try to to be a burden and aren't fetchin! trti- i" a"ul i"irr" r"gi""ing,, heselltoolstopaytheirbills,somuch as much in resale as their o-nu.i said, adding t"* ,"i"rl, have al-so that they've had to start turning expect.' away tool sales' Potestio told of a person coming back but the next few months will"They don't need the t9-ols b.e-- in and saying they uought thr;8 showwhere trr" tia" i, ,""1y turnlcausethey'renotworking_,"hesaid. quadsandaside-by-side.{rVwhen ing.
sunil Chavda echoed that expe- they were making $rso,ooo a year "we figure they,re going to startrience' in the oilpatch. 

"Now, 
i".tuua oi getting rid of the smaller stuff in

. "They {o plyl TVs, g_ame sys- findingwor(they'refindingthem- il," rrrt"rrru, if th;;;;;;;ydoesn,ttemsandcellphonesbuttheyselvesindebt.pickup..
come back for that; not tools be- "I said why would you buy three dlazzarino@postmedia.comcausethere'snojobandnopointto quads and a side-by-sid"t"yo",;; Twitter.com,/s(JNDaveLazz
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Rico Potestio shows off some of the merchandise at Avenue Trading post. peup BLooM


